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WAUKESHA — Twenty
years ago, the hiring process
for the Waukesha Fire
Department would produce
hundreds of interested can-
didates. But now, said Assis-
tant Fire Chief Joseph Hoff-
man, they run a hiring pro-
cess twice a year which pro-
duces less than 50 candi-
dates. 

Hoffman said the candi-
date shortage isn’t the result
of one issue. 

“Obviously there are less
people to apply for jobs and I
think the workforce is
down,” he said.

The pandemic also was a
big factor, with people not
having the opportunity to be
exposed to a career in fire
service.  Now, however, there
are many programs aimed
at finding interested candi-
dates to fully explore what it
means to be a firefighter or
related worker. 

The fire department
launched its first-ever
internship program one
year ago. 

“It takes individuals with
no experience whatsoever in
the fire department and pro-
vides them with their volun-
teers. They are unpaid. They
receive training through the
department at [Waukesha
County Technical College]
or another technical college
for all the training they need
to be eligible to apply for a
full-time position,” Hoffman
said.

Interns receive their fire-
fighter 1 certification, and
EMT basics certification,
which are required in Wis-
consin. They can also apply
to get firefighter 2 certifica-
tion. The first two are the
minimum qualifications to
be hired in the department. 

The internship program
also helps to find city resi-
dents that maybe are consid-
ering a new career path who
may not have the financial
means to go to class. 

“We’re sponsoring them
and allowing them to receive
an internship and opportu-
nity to understand what is
going on in fire service and
see if it is the right path for
them,” Hoffman said.  

What is interesting for
Hoffman is they ended up
interviewing as many peo-
ple in the internship pro-
gram as they have for fire-
fighter positions. They take
about three interns each
semester. 

Another issue is higher
training demands due to
more tactical situations —
and candidates who can’t
meet those demands.

Hoffman said the federal
government did a study in
2022 that said 77% of people
who are in the age bracket
for military service are inel-
igible to serve for one reason
or another. It could be they
are not physically, medically
able to do it or their lifestyle
choices aren’t conducive to
military service.

“If you are not eligible for

military service, you’re
probably not eligible to
serve your community here
as a firefighter,” Hoffman
said. “It is scary. We are not
just seeing it in Waukesha.
We are seeing it throughout
Waukesha County and
throughout the state.” 

Right opportunities
at the right time

Nevertheless, the fire
department has a lot of
opportunities for people

who are interested in fire
services such as those out-
side of the internship pro-
gram. There are opportuni-
ties through Waukesha
County Technical College
such as the dual enrollment
program. High school
juniors can start taking col-
lege classes either through
the Dual Enrollment Acade-
my or the  Start College Now
Program. It allows people to
start having career expo-
sure at a younger age. 

See EMS, PAGE 6A
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WAUKESHA FIRE DEPARTMENT

Department working with WCTC
to address staffing challenges 

Goal is getting more viable candidates through the door

Karen Pilarski/Freeman Staff

Firefighter Amber O’Connell (left) and Firefighter/Paramedic Sara Murray (right)  have been
with the Waukesha Fire Department for seven years. Both women were inspired to become
firefighters after a loved one’s illness. On Thursday, both did an inventory of the supplies
inside the ambulance.
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Perry 
convicted 

on three of
four counts
Jury deadlocks on sex
assault charge; mistrial
declared for that count
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WAUKESHA — A jury of seven men and five women
deliberated for more than seven hours Friday before
finding 15-year-old Khalil Perry guilty of three charges
stemming from his crimes against an 87-year-old
woman as she returned books at the Waukesha  Public
Library Nov. 30, 2021.

Neither the victim nor the family showed emotion as
the verdicts were read. The jury returned guilty ver-
dicts on counts of armed robbery, armed carjacking,
and kidnapping with a dangerous weapon.

However, the jury deadlocked on the charge of first-
degree sexual assault. Jurors sent a question at about
5:20 p.m. on what to do, saying they agreed on the three
counts but not on the sex assault charge. Judge Jennifer
Dorow instructed them that they were as competent as
any other jury would be to decide the facts of the case
and while the jury would not be forced to agree, she told
them to be open-minded and to make an honest effort to
reach a conclusion.

See TRIAL, PAGE 6A
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Perry
From Page 1A

At about 7:43, Deputy District
Attorney Michael Thurston pro-
posed hearing the verdicts that
were reached, and finding a mis-
trial on the remaining charge,
leaving open the possibility that
that count could be retried in the
future. The defense agreed.

When Dorow asked the jurors at
about 8 p.m. about that last count,
the forewoman of the jury told her,
“We’re trying.” The remaining
verdicts were then read, and Perry
saw his bond revoked. He is to be
sentenced June 30.

Perry was charged after the
woman, now 88, said she was at the
library depositing books in the
book drop that day when Perry
approached her, helped her with
the books, then stuck a knife to her
throat and ordered her into the
passenger seat. The woman testi-
fied Perry drove her car to a near-
by lot off Carroll Street, where he
sexually assaulted her. She said
she gave Perry a credit card, trad-
ing it for her freedom, and Perry
dropped her off at the Maple Vil-
lage Apartments. He took her car
to his home, where items of hers
were later found, and was located
by police about an hour after the
incident in Mindiola Park and
arrested after a brief foot chase,
testimony in the case showed.

Perry declined to testify on his
own behalf on Thursday.

Closing arguments
During closing arguments Fri-

day, Thurston told jurors that the
victim was “clear and concise and
... unflappable” as she recounted
the events of that day for the jury,
and questioned what motivation

she would have to lie about it.
Thurston said DNA evidence

taken from Perry’s body and
underwear had DNA believed to be
the woman’s detected, repeating
the figure used by a DNA analyst
that the DNA found was 
1 quadrillion times more likely to
be a mixture from Perry and the
woman than it was to be a mixture
of Perry with anyone else. “We
have the DNA evidence,” he said.

Thurston said a “fly in the oint-
ment” was that an examining
nurse entered “no” on a form to a
question as to whether the
woman’s mouth made contact with
his body, but chalked it up to
“maybe” being a mistake amid a
scene of multiple people coming in
and out of an examination room. 

He said “it almost seemed
seemed like there was a conces-
sion that assuming all of our evi-
dence came in, we were going to be
able to prove at least two of these
counts beyond a reasonable doubt.
I didn’t hear a challenge even in
opening statements specifically to
the armed carjacking. The defen-
dant even admitted (taking her car
at knifepoint). ...

“You’ve heard his statements. I
don’t know that we need to go any
further. His statements, plus (her)
statements, plus, a knife. I don’t
know we need to go any further,”
Thurston said.

The biggest question was
whether sexual contact occurred,
Thurston said. But he said the vic-
tim told her account to several peo-
ple. DNA evidence shows strong
support for the assault occurring,
he said, and although DNA analyst
Olga Leider couldn’t say where it
came from, “(the victim) told you.
She’s told a whole bunch of others
how it got there.”

Thurston encouraged the jurors
to remember Perry’s interview

with police Det. Ken Stucker:
“These are his words: ... ‘She was
so old, I thought I could take
advantage of her,’” Thurston said.

Defense 
But defense attorney Maura

McMahon led her response with
the Oscar Wilde quote that “The
truth is never pure and never sim-
ple.” 

Perry, she said, and he told
police, was at the library that day
hoping to look up places to apply
for work, considering his father
wasn’t present and his mother
hadn’t been working.

“The truth is on Nov. 30, 2021, 14
year-old Khalil Perry took (the vic-
tim) and her car at knifepoint. It
was the impulsive, ill-considered
act of a child desperately wanting
to help his family,” she said, telling
the jury to “do what you must” on
that count.

McMahon also targeted incon-
sistencies in the victim’s account.
She said the victim said on the day
of the incident she wasn’t scared
as she tried to focus on getting a
detailed description of her
assailant. But in her testimony
Wednesday, “she said she was ter-
rified and thought he was going to
kill her and was looking only
straight ahead.”

The woman told one version of
the assault on Nov. 30, 2021 to nurs-
es but gave a different, much more
graphic account of events on the
witness stand Wednesday that
wasn’t given to any examining
nurse or in any police interview,
McMahon said. At first, the
woman described Perry as well-
spoken, but on the witness stand
said he spoke only in one- or two-
word commands. She had a couple
of incorrect details in her descrip-
tion of Perry’s clothes, such as the

color of his shoes and failed to
report a wool hat he wore. McMa-
hon said the woman has eyesight
and hearing issues, and “you need
to take that into consideration
when determining whether the
interaction was as she recalls.”

“When you combine her physi-
cal issues, the hearing and the
seeing, with the lack of reported
injuries on her, on Nov. 30 version
or Wednesday’s version of [a sex-
ual assault], neither of them
make sense,” McMahon said.
“And given her size, first of all, to
me, again you will have to use
your judgment and experience, I
don’t know what she described
would actually be physically pos-
sible for her to be up against the
wall of the bucket seat and then
pulled over and reaching where
she said Khalil was which was in
the driver’s seat and he somehow
pulled her closer and threaded
her between the gear shaft and
the steering wheel in order to
have her perform [oral sex], how
would that be accomplished with-
out even a bruise? With the gos-
samer skin of an 88-year-old or an
87-year-old at that time, how does
that get accomplished with no
injury whatsoever? ... Make no
mistake: I am not trying to say
there was consent. I am saying this
didn’t happen.”

She also attacked the DNA evi-
dence, saying Leider testified no
one can ever really tell how many
people are in a mixture. Although
Leider determined the victim
was another likely contributor of
DNA to the mix, “she couldn’t tell
us how much DNA was there,
what kind of cells it came from, or
how it got there. She also dis-
cussed the portability of DNA,
how it can transfer from one per-
son to another, from a person to an
object to a person who touches an

object. She acknowledged that in
the controlled environment of the
State Crime Lab where they glove
and mask and do everything right,
there are still times where things
get contaminated by their own
DNA, even though they are the
experts and know how to make
sure that doesn’t happen, it still
happens because as humans, like
it or not, we shed.”

She added DNA swabs of the vic-
tim’s ring, hands and mouth found
none of Perry’s DNA. 

“Where is the DNA that would
be there if there had been that
contact?” McMahon asked.

In his rebuttal, Thurston again
pointed to Perry’s own words in
the police interview: “Who is
Khalil Perry? A 14-year-old kid,
true,” Thurston said. “Who is
Khalil Perry, wandering around
on a Tuesday morning, when he
should have been in school, with a
folding knife in his pocket and
rage in his heart. Who is Khalil
Perry? His words: ‘most devilish.’
… His words: ‘I don’t know what
came over me.’ His words: ‘A rag-
ing thought came into my heart to
take her car.’”

McMahon sought a mistrial, say-
ing Thurston broke a “golden
rule” of eliciting sympathy for a
witness. Dorow said both sides
made comments that came close to
crossing that line, and she is tak-
ing that motion under advise-
ment. 

Neither the victim nor her fami-
ly members nor Perry’s family
members nor Thurston offered a
reaction while leaving court.

McMahon, when asked if she
was surprised by the mistrial on
the sex assault charge, said only,
“No. We were hoping for a not
guilty (verdict) but certainly not
shocked that people had reason-
able doubt.”

EMS
From Page 1A

Courtney Hull,
WCTC associate dean
of Fire & EMS Train-
ing, said students are
graduating high school
with all the entry level
requirements to get
hired full-time with a
fire department. At 18,
they have the certifica-
tions needed. 

The dual enrollment
program at WCTC is in
its fifth year 

“We have 23 students
in it from high schools
all over Milwaukee and
Waukesha County. For
next year, fall 2023, we
had 53 applicants. So
we have doubled the
seats and are taking 42.
We’ll have 42 high
school juniors and
seniors,” Hull said. 

There is also an
internship program to
get high school stu-
dents out to fire departments, get training and better understand the
fire service culture. Hull said when she entered fire service in 2003,
she was told it would take seven years of volunteering or working
part-time to get a full-time job. 

Now, Hull said, there are students who are getting hired right out
of the academy because they have those basic skills. 

“They are getting a full-time career with a local service within a
year of graduating,” Hull said. 

Twenty or thirty years ago, high school students may have known
what they wanted to do as a career. 

Now middle school and high school students are being better pre-
pared to find their career path. These type of opportunities give stu-
dents a hands on skills to be ready to be on the job once they gradu-
ate, according to Hull. 

From 4 p.m.-7 p.m. on Tuesday there will be a meet and greet at
WCTC, 800 Main St. in Pewaukee. It is the largest career fair with a
fire and EMS focus. There will be 34 different fire and EMS agencies,
one of which will be the Waukesha Fire Department. Students, com-
munity members and current firefighters looking to do transfers can
attend. 

“It’s a one-stop shop for them to meet employers and learn about
the variety of opportunities that are available,” Hull said. 

There will also be a presentation on women in the fire service. 
For more information visit https://www.wctc.edu/. 
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The Waukesha Fire Department is working with Waukesha County Techni-
cal College to address job candidate challenges. Pictured is the outside of
fire station 1, 130 W. St. Paul Ave.

Firefighter Amber O’Connell (left) and Fire-
fighter/Paramedic Sara Murray (right)  both
check medical supplies on an ambulance on
Thursday at the Waukesha Fire Department.

NEW BERLIN — The New
Berlin Plan Commission will
consider a proposal for a Cari-
bou Coffee. 

Rock Ridge Developers would
like to construct a new, 605-
square-foot, free-standing Cari-
bou Coffee Cabin store at 5276 S.
Moorland Road. 

Caribou Coffee will serve a
full menu of beverages along
with limited number of food
items. The focus of the Cabin
stores is a streamlined menu.
There will be a new drive-thru
and mobile order pickup format
There will be no inside dining
for patrons. 

The interior of the cabin will
be reserved for employees only
and will house make lines, stor-

age, a small office and employee
restroom. There will be a small
patio area for seasonal sipping,
according to meeting docu-
ments.

Caribou Coffee locations typi-
cally operate Monday-Fridays,
5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday from 6:30 a.m. to 8
p.m. Some locations may vary. 

Caribou plans to hire 15-20
part- and full-time employees
for this location. Adequate
employee parking would be pro-
vided south/southeast of the
Cabin location. 

The Caribou Coffee Cabin is
mainly predicated on drive-thru
only service. There is a small
pickup window for walkup and
order-ahead services. Two of

the eight total parking spaces
are dedicated for order-ahead
parking. There are an addition-
al five parking stalls located
toward the rear of the building
for employees, the documents
said. 

A typical Cabin store will con-
duct 2,150 transactions per
week. The average wait time
from the menu order board
until exiting the pickup window
is 3 minutes and 24 seconds.
Peak traffic is typically between
7 a.m. to 10 a.m. There is a “bail-
out” lane provided in case a cus-
tomer decides to exit the drive-
thru queue. 

The meeting will be 6 p.m. on
Monday in the Council Cham-
bers at 3805 S. Casper Drive.

NEW BERLIN — The New
Berlin Safety Saturday Commit-
tee, along with the New Berlin
Public Safety Departments, will
be hosting its annual Safety Sat-
urday event on May 20 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

The free outdoor event hap-
pens each year on the third Sat-

urday in May and centers
around wellness and safety.
This year’s Safety Saturday will
be hosted at the Children’s Wis-
consin — New Berlin Clinic
parking lot at 4855 S. Moorland
Road. Additional parking is
available next door at the
Froedtert Moorland Reserve

Health Center.
Attractions include inflatable

rides, a DJ, free bicycle helmets
(while supplies last), free
Sprecher Soda (while supplies
last), a visit from Flight for Life
from noon to 1 p.m. (depending
on weather and deployment),
raffle prizes, and more. 

By Isabella Kostolni
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VILLAGE OF WAUKESHA —
The Joint Plan Commission/Vil-
lage Board will discuss the oper-
ation of Parents Place — a child
abuse prevention program and
resource center — at its upcom-
ing meeting.

The Joint Plan
Commission/Village Board will
discuss and possibly take action
on a plan of operation from peti-
tioner Raquel Mehring regard-
ing the operation of Parents
Place at the property located at
S22-W22660 Broadway.

According to the organiza-
tion’s website, “Parents Place,
Inc. began in 1983. … Parents
Place began as a grassroots
response to the increasing prob-
lem of child abuse and neglect in
Wisconsin and is now known for
its Community Education,
Supervised Visitation, and Com-
munity Response Programs.”
Mehring has been executive

director of Parents Place for 30
years. The organization is cur-
rently located at 1570 E. More-
land Blvd. in Waukesha.

Parents Place features a super-
vised visitation program, allow-
ing children in foster care the
opportunity to visit with their
parents while the Waukesha
County Department of Health
and Human Services creates a
permanency plan for the family.
In addition, the organization col-
laborates with the department to
provide in-home support for
families at risk of having a child
placed in foster care.

The organization offers other
services such as educational and
support groups for both parents
and children, crisis support,
referrals and information, and
complimentary child care. Par-
ents Place also has many net-
working opportunities and hosts
community awareness and other
special events.

In a previous interview with
The Freeman, Mehring com-
mented on the organization’s

ongoing support for Waukesha
families. "We’re here for [the
community] in times of need to
support children and families,"
she said. "One little difference
can [have] a positive effect on
children’s lives."

According to the agenda, at the
meeting, village officials will
also discuss a site plan/plan of
operation from Jason Pankhurst
of Total Exteriors regarding the
operation of a “satellite office
and showroom for a roofing and
siding contractor business” in
the property at  S30-W24784 Sun-
set Drive. They will also discuss
an amendment to the site
plan/plan of operation from
Michael Baum of Baum Marble
& Granite regarding “a stone
fabrication and installation con-
tractor business specializing in
residential and commercial
countertops” in the property at
W241-S4170 Pine Hollow Court.

Village officials will meet on
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at Wauke-
sha Village Hall, W250-S3567
Center Road.
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